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Abstract：Nurses’ intention to leave the organization or occupation, especially that of newly graduated 
nurses, has been the most important issue. If this trend continues, 15,900 nurses will be needed in 2010.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between organizational climate, organizational 
commitment, and intention to leave the organization to prevent newly graduated nurses from leaving 
their organizations. A self-administered questionnaire was distributed to 167 newly graduated nurses, 
sixty-one of whom （36.5%） mailed the questionnaire anonymously. Fifty participants had completed the 
questionnaire including items on demographics, intention to leave the organization, organizational climate, 
and organizational commitment.The mean age was 22.3 years, 19 of them （38.0%） had completed a three-
year diploma program in nursing. Only one of them was married. They had worked for an average of 5.2 ±
0.6 months; an average 5.2 ± 2.9 times per month on the night shift, and an average of 6.7 ± 6.4 overtime 
hours per week. They were working in hospitals with an average of 406 ± 349 beds, half of them in 
government hospitals. Traditional organizational climate was negatively associated with intention to leave 
the organization.Path analysis was performed to test the fit of the causal model to the data. As a result, fit 
of the hypothesized model to the data was considered adequate: chi-square fit statistic （χ2） ＝ 8.48, DF ＝
8, p ＝ 0.205, the adjusted goodness-of-fit statistic （AGFI）= 0.848, the goodness-of-fit statistic （GFI）= 0.957, 
the root mean square error of approximation （RMSEA）= 0.087, and CFI= 0.966. It was found that intention 
to leave was indirectly influenced by traditional organizational climate through the intervening effect of 
organizational commitment. 
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Ⅰ．Introduction
　A high rate of turnover of nurses, especially 
that of nurses fresh from nursing school, college, 
and university, is a most important issue. Japanese 
Nursing Association conducted a survey on the 
actual conditions of turnover of newly graduated 
nurses. As a result , 18.7% of the hospitals 
responded that such nurses had had a rising 
trend to leave the hospital within one year of 
employment, the job turnover rate within one 

year of employment being 9.3%1）. The 6th Nurses 
Supply and Demand Forecast estimates that, if this 
trend continues, 15,900 nurses will be needed in 
20102）. 
　Previous studies identified factors for turnover 
of nurses and to prevent newly graduated nurses 
from stay on their organizations3-5）. In some other 
occupations, efforts have been made to examine the 
relationships between organizational commitment 
and intention to leave the job, and potential 
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antecedents of organizational commitment6~13）. 
The present authors focused on organizational 
commitment among other factors, and clarified the 
relationships between organizational commitment 
and intention to leave the organization. However, 
there is a need for further research on potential 
antecedents of organizational commitment14~18）. 
Especially, it is necessary to investigate macro-
level organizational characteristics leading to 
intention to leave the organization, not individual-
level organizational characteristics. Based on 
these results, we developed a causal model 
of organizational climate as an antecedent of 
organizational commitment leading to intention to 
leave the organization.
　The purpose of the study was to investigate 
a causal model of organizational climate as an 
antecedent of organizational commitment leading 
to intention to leave the organization.
 
Ⅱ．Methods
１．Study subjects 
　First, a letter including a request for cooperation 
and information on the number of nurses within 
one year of employment was sent to the 79 
facilities randomly selected from the 158 hospitals 
registered in the 2008 List of Health and Welfare 
Facilities and Hospitals of A Prefecture. 18 facilities 
and hospitals agreed to cooperate. The directors 
of nursing there were asked to distribute a self-
administered questionnaire to 167 newly graduated 
nurses, sixty-one of whom （36.5%） mailed the 
questionnaire anonymously. 50 participants had 
completed the questionnaire. The survey was 
conducted in June, 2008. 

２．Measurement
１）Demographic characteristics
　Participants were asked about age, gender, 
academic background, marital status. With regard 
to academic background, participants were asked 
to choose one of the following: three-year nursing 
school, college, university, and others.
２）Organizational climate

　To measure organizational climate, a 12-item 
questionnaire developed by Fukui et al., based 
on Toshima and Maeda’s 30-item Organizational 
Climate scale, was used. This scale comprised 
two subscales: Traditional Organizational Climate 
and Participatory Organizational Climate. The 
former represents coercive, imperative and 
feudalistic climate, and the latter organizational 
climate in which rational management and active 
worker participation are valued17）. Traditional 
Organization Climate consisted of six items, 
including  “Our supervisors are always watching 
our every move,” and Participatory Organizational 
Climate consisted of six items, including  “The 
outcomes of our meetings are made the best use 
of to improve our job performance.” Participants 
answered yes （agree） or no （disagree） to each 
item, scored 1 and 2 points （2 and 1 points for 
reverse keyed items）, respectively. Additional 
scores were obtained for each subscale. α
-Coefficient for the present sample was .46-.67.
３）Organizational commitment
　A 24-item scale developed by Takahashi et al., 
based on the Organizational Commitment scale 
developed by Allen & Meyer, was used to measure 
organizational commitment. This scale consisted 
of three subscales: Affective Commitment, which 
has been defined as an employee’s emotional 
attachment to identification with and involvement 
in the organization; Continuance Commitment, 
which has to do with one’s awareness of the costs 
associated with leaving the present organization; 
and Normative Commitment, which has to do with 
feeling of obligations to the organization based on 
one’s personal norms and values18,19）.
　Affective Commitment was assessed using eight 
items, such as “I would be very happy to spend the 
rest of my career with this hospital,” “This hospital 
has a great deal of personal meaning for me,” and “I 
feel a strong sense of ‘belonging’ to this hospital.”
Continuance Commitment was assessed using 
eight items, such as “It would be very hard for 
me to leave this hospital right now,” “I would 
suffer a loss if I decided to leave this hospital right 
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now,” and “I don’t care if there would be very few 
available alternatives after leaving this hospital.”
Normative Commitment was assessed using eight 
items, such as “I think people change jobs too often 
recently,” “I think it would be immoral to hop from 
hospital to hospital,” and “I would not leave this 
hospital if another hospital offered a better job.”
　The response format was a five-point Likert 
scale ranging from 1 （strongly disagree） to 5 

（strongly agree）, and additional scores were 
obtained for each subscale. Thus, higher scores 
were indicative of a higher level of commitment. 
The Organizational Commitment study previously 
reported in our country provides considerable 
support for its reliability and validity8）. In this 
study the coefficient alpha was .81. Approval for 
the use of the instrument was obtained from 
Meyer JP and Kouzi Takahashi.
４）Intention to leave the organization
　Participants were asked about intention to 
leave the hospital in near future using one item: “I 
would like to leave the present hospital within a 
few years.” The response format was a five-point 
Likert-type ranging from 1 （I never would） to 5 （I 
would really like to）, with higher scores reflecting 
a firmer intention to leave. 

３．Data analysis
　First, descriptive statistics such as total scores, 

means and standard deviations were calculated 
for each variable .  Next ,  Pearson product-
moment correlation coefficients were used to 
determine the relationships among intention to 
leave the organization, organizational climate, 
and organizational commitment. Then, based 
on antecedent and consequence variables of 
organizational commitment by Allen & Meyer, a 
causal model was built to examine the relationships 
between organizational climate, organizational 
commitment ,  and  in ten t i on  to  l eave  the 
organization. It was considered that organizational 
climate might influence intention to leave directly, 
without being mediated by organizational 
commitment. Path analysis was used to assess 
the fit of the model to the data. Goodness of Fit 
Index（GFI）and Root Mean Square Error of 
Approximation（RMSEA）were used to estimate 
model fit. A Goodness of Fit Index of >0 .90 and an 
RMSEA of <0 .05 are considered good20）.
　The SPSS15.0J for Windows was used for 
descriptive analysis and basic hypothesis test, and 
Amos5 for path analysis.

４．Ethical considerations
　The nurse directors of the hospitals which 
agreed to cooperate were asked to distribute 
survey questionnaires to all newly graduated 
nurses. Subjects were given written explanation 
about the purposes and method of research, 
and the rights of participants, such as voluntary 
participation, withdrawal option, confidentiality and 
anonymity.

Ⅲ．Results
１．Subjects
　Questionnaires were distributed to all newly 
graduated nurses （n = 167） at 18 hospitals which 
agreed to cooperate. Fifty-four subjects （36.5%） 
returned a questionnaire to the researcher, and 50 
questionnaires were completed and analyzed.
　Tab le  1  summar i ze s  the  demograph i c 
characteristics and job specifications of the 
subjects. The subjects ranged in age from 21 to 

 

Table 1
Selected Characteristics of the Sample  (N=50)

Mean SD
Age 22.3 2.9
Hospital bet Nunber 406.4 348.7
Work lengs /M 5.2 0.6
Over time Work(h/w) 6.7 6.4
Nightshift/M 5.2 2.9
Organizational commitment

Affective 8.2 11.2
  Continuance 10.8 12.1
  Normative 8.8 10.2
Oyganizational clime
  Traditional 2.4 1.2
  participation 4.6 1.4
Intention leave organization 3.2 1.4
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32, with a mean age of 22.3 ± 2.9 years. They had 
completed an average of years of formal education; 
19 of them （38.0%） had completed a three-year 
diploma program in nursing, and 6 （12.0%） a 
course for a Bachelor’s degree. Only one of them 
was married. They had worked for an average of 
5.2 ± 0.6 months; an average 5.2 ± 2.9 times per 
month on the night shift, and an average of 6.7±6.4 
overtime hours per week. They were working in 
hospitals with an average of 406 ± 349 beds, half 
of them in government hospitals.
 
２．Variables
　Table 1 also summarizes the mean and standard 
deviation for each of the variables used in the 
analysis. The mean for intention to leave the 
organization was 3.2 （SD = 1.4）. Nearly half of 
the subjects （44.0%） answered that they would, or 
would rather, like to leave the present hospital. 
 
３．Relationships among organizational climate, 
organizational commitment, and intention to leave 
the organization
　Intention to leave the organization was 
negat ively associated with organizat ional 
commitment （r = -0 .598）, and tradit ional 
organizational cl imate was also negatively 
associated with organizational commitment （r = 

-0.396）.
　A causal model was used to examine the 
relationships between organizational climate, 
organizational commitment, and intention to leave 
the organization, and path analysis was performed 
to assess the fit of the model to the data. As a 
result, as shown in Figure 1, 
（Five measures showed that） fit of the proposed 
model to the data was considered adequate: chi-
square fit statistic （χ 2） ＝ 8.48, DF ＝ 8, p ＝ 0.205, 
the adjusted goodness-of-fit statistic （AGFI）= 0.848, 
the goodness-of-fit statistic （GFI）= 0.957, the root 
mean square error of approximation （RMSEA）= 
0.087, and CFI= 0.966.

Ⅳ．Discussion
 This  s tudy examined a causa l  mode l  o f 
organizational climate, organizational commitment, 
and intention to leave with a view to preventing 
newly graduated nurses from leaving the 
organization.
　To avoid bias, a random sample of hospitals 
was drawn from as many hospitals as could 
be approached in a prefecture. Questionnaires 
were distributed to all newly graduated nurses 
working at each selected hospital. Fifty-four nurses 
returned a questionnaire （32.3%）. The results of 
the analysis of the 50 completed questionnaires 
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indicate that the present sample represents a 
diversity of characteristics, such as educational 
background, age, and hospital of employment. 
However, the low response rate may limit the 
generalizability of the findings.
　A significant relationship was found between 
in ten t i on  t o  l e ave  the  o rgan i za t i on  and 
organizational commitment in the newly graduated 
nurses. This finding was supported by the previous 
study which reported a significant relationship 
between intention to leave and organizational 
commitment 11,16,22~24）. That is, intention to leave 
the organization tended to be less firm, as 
organizational commitment became stronger.
　Moreover, the relationships among intention 
to  leave the organizat ion ,  organizat iona l 
commitment, and organizational climate as a 
macro-level organizational characteristic were 
examined. As a result, it was found that intention 
to leave was not directly influenced by either 
traditional or participatory organizational climate, 
although previous studies showed that intention 
to leave was significantly affected by negative 
organizational climate among newly graduated 
nurses14,15）. However, intention to leave was 
found to be indirectly influenced by traditional 
organizational climate through the intervening 
effect of organizational commitment. That is to 
say, as traditional organizational climate becomes 
predominant, organizational commitment is 
reduced, and subsequently intention to leave 
becomes more common.
　The results of the present study is parallel 
to those of a few previous studies, which have 
pointed out that at the earliest stage of career 
superiors may play an important role in improving 
organizational commitment11,16）.Given that the 
participants had worked for approximately 5.2 
months, they were still in the process of adjusting to 
the organization, and their superiors and colleagues 
were not only their supporters but their educators 
and supervisors. If they found themselves in 
such a coercive, forceful, feudalistic traditional 
organizational climate, their organizational 

commitment might be seriously affected, leading to 
a high rate of leaving. 

Ⅴ．Study limitations
　Although the findings suggest a significant 
relat ionship among intention to leave the 
organization, organizational commitment, and 
organizational climate, there are a number of 
limitations in this study. First, given the low 
response rate and the small sample size, the 
nurses surveyed may not be representative 
of newly graduated nurses. Second, although 
random sampling was used to select hospitals, 
the possibility of selection bias could not be 
tested （denied?）. Third, the subscales may lack 
analytical power and preciseness due to the small 
size of variables. Overall, further study needs to 
increase the power and precision of the research 
design.
　Since this study was cross-sectional, it was 
impossible to further explore this issue.

Ⅵ．Conclusions
　A s i gn i f i c an t  r e l a t i o n sh i p  wa s  f o und 
between intention to leave the organization 
and organizational commitment among the 
newly graduated nurses. Moreover, intention to 
leave was indirectly influenced by traditional 
organizational climate. These findings suggest 
that by shifting its organizational climate from 
traditional to participatory organizational climate 
any organization may increase its organizational 
commitment, subsequently lowering staff turnover 
among newly graduated nurses.
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